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HOUSEHOLD HINTS

jTiasku Cake No Two cupfuls
flour cupful sugar cupful but

4tcjH cupful ico water tcaspoouful
ofjftalt heaping tcaspoouful baking
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M 1 of
1 of i of

of
1 of

iVder Jlavor to tasto Jtuu tin
butler Into the sugar tnen brcaK in
tho eggs ami beat till si i 11 add ice

water and stir again Sift tho pow
der with tho flour add and beat well
Bake in a quick oven Jolly choco
late frosting or plain whito frosting
may bo used between tho layers

Layku Jakk No 1 IJreak z eggs
into a teacup do not beat them and
fill the cup with sweet milk Into 1

cupful of sugar rub a lump of butler
half as largo as an egg before mixixg
with egga and milk then add one
half tcaspoouful of salt and lastly
cupfuls of Hour with which 1 tea
spoonful of baking powder has been
sifted Flavor with vanilla Heat all
thoroughly Uako in quick oven 1

nso four round tin platC3 for baking
both No 1 and No 2

Tumiiier Cake Three tumblers
of flour 1 tumbler of sugar 1 tumbler
of butter tumbler of sweet milk 4

tcaspoouful of soda tcaspoouful of
salt 2 eggs and 1 pound of raisins
Spico to your tasto I use nutmeg and
clove Measure with common glas
tumbler

Maimhk Cake dark part Take
JlfyiJxS of 7 eggi beat bJJIY Alton add

1 ctipMoTintrttotrhutlcr 1 cupful ol

molassc 2 cupfuls of brown sugar 2

tablespoonfuU of cinnamon 1 table
spoonful of clove 1 tablcspoonful of
allspice 1 nutmeg 1 tcaspoouful of
black pepper 1 tcaspoouful of soda
and four cupfuls of flour

Makiile Cake light part
Whites of 7 eggs beaten stiff 2 cup-

fuls
¬

of white sugar 1 cupful of melted
butter cupful of sweet milk tca- -

snoonful of soda 1 tcaspoonful of
cream tartar and 3 cupfuls of flour
This quantity will make two large
cakes It is a cake that keeps well
I have kept it a year and tho last slice
was as moist and good as the first

Heumits Three eggs 1 cupful of
melted butter 1 V cupfuls of sugar
tcaspoouful of soda 1 tcaspoouful each

of cinnamon allspico and clove 1 cup-

ful
¬

of chopped raisins mix with flour
still enough to knead and roll Roll
as thin as for cookies Cut in any
form you like Uako

ficorATi liTTfTT 4ielt one ta
blcspoonful of chocolate heat bvmUvtl
ol mux to uoijing dissolve two tauic
spocnfuls of cornstarch add this with
the beaten yolks of two eggs to the
milk also the chocolate and two fa
blcspoonfuls of sugar As soon as it
thickens remove from stove and pour
into the pudding dish Frost with the
whites and one half cupful of sugar
Serve with milk or cream

BitEAi PrnniNG Put a layer of
bread crumbs then a layer of sliced
apples tart a sprinkling of sugar and
nutmeg then another layer of crumbs
and apples until your dish is full
having crumbs on top Steam one
hour and servo with any sweet saute
This is a very cheap dish but if you
will try it I think you will like it

Suivr Pudding One cupful of mo

kic one cupful chopped raisins omj
cupful siicl chopped one cupful sour
milk twoeggbjone Icaspooiiful of soda
a little salt nut meg cloves and cinna ¬

mon and flour to mako a stiff batter
ttleam four hours This will keep a

week in cold a father and can be
steamed over in a half hour when
wanted hot or maybe eaten cold with
hot sauce

Cor oamt PrnDixo Heat one pint
of milk to near boiling add one cupful
ot cocoaiiut sonked in one cupful of
milk mid two whole eggs and one

olr ouo cupful of sugar when it

tliukciis lcmove from stove and when
ncailv culd pourintoaglassdish Frost
Willi tin- - icmainiug whito of egg and

riLblepooful8 of sugar Spiinkle

oci aunt mcrtJosting place in the
oven a moment Iobo served cold

lUt Saive Ueat thcWhiloof one

cg moiougiuy wiiu one cupiiii oi
--augur pour one cupful of boiling

water over this and place over the
ttM kcltlo until it foams

Quick Sroxcn Cake One cupful
of sugar 2 egg 1 cupful of sour
cream 1 tcafipoonful of salt - nutmeg
1 teaeimful of raisin 6ccded and
chopped 2 cupful of flour This
cuke i very nice when fresh

Chem PrHKs Lot one cupful of
licit water and one half cupful of but
tor come lo a boil Whito boiling stir
ii ouo cupful of flour When cold stir
In ihico eggs not beaten Drop by
spoonfuls into a buttered biscuit tin

TtfitL bake in a quick oven

Filling One cupful of milk one

half cupful of sugar bring to aboil
and add two table oonfnls of flour or
oio of cornstarch beaten smooth with
a spoonful of milk tho sugar and one

ojrg When the puffs and cream arc
p I with a filial p knife split the
jiufli not quite half around aim Jill

uFi06T v1 Ono cupful of
pooufuUqf mlk boil Jlvi
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We have just received a
beautiful lino of Chi-
ldrens

¬

Jersey Suits
Wo sell the celebrated
STAIt Shirt Waist

Childrens Knee Pants
to 100

iow- -
- wwWWO

Our Kitchen Clrlo

Is tle knowledge of housewoil a
disgrace It would seem so if we
would notice the ways and customs of

tho present time
Tho kitchen girls in our largo citie

aic not shown one half the considera
tion that tho dog receives for often
the dog gets tho attention that should
belong to a baby tho dog being le s

trouble and Iho lady of tho houe ha
been reared too indolently to bo both
ered with anything like a baby Thee
notions are being aped by our smaller
towns until it is nothing uuumiuI fori
women wIiomi husband have small
incomes to boast of how little the
know of housework that they wore
not brought up to do such things al-

ways
¬

went to school and learned to
play the organ although niiie-tcnlli-- of

them Ill venture at tho ago of 40
have forgot toil all the kuowlidgo of
music they ever acquiied bcfoio mar
liage

And what of the girl in tho Kitchen
Is she hunchbacked or deformed Oh
No quite often pietlior than the hid
of the house Is sho ignorant Tn it

necessary I would ask for an Ameri ¬

can girl to be ignorant becauso she i

poor
But let her accomplishments be

what they may sho is novcr asked in-

to
¬

tliu parlor Never allowed fo eat
with ho family and oftentimes not
allowed to cat in tho dining room after
tho family arc through with their
meals But it is plenty good enough
for Kate to eat her mcah in the kitch
en anil alone What is her oflenso
Nothing but Iho knowledge of house
work All this foolishness has diivcu
irls of spirit from tho work thai

iliould bo their crowning glory to fac ¬

tories stores book peddling anything
but housework Mrs E L McPhcr
son in Detroit Free Press
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Ringold
Begs to announce that his store is now complete in

its branches comprising the best grades in CLOTHING
the finest stock FURNISHING GOODS nobbiest line

reliable SHOES and an immense assortment of FUR
and STRAW HATS Our prices arc as heretofore the
LOWEST considering the quality

We handle only reliable goods and a purchase from us
is a guarantee its superior worth Our BOYS and

CHILDRENS SUITS are the fiincstand largest assort-

ment
¬

we ever carried and you will surprised at their
cheapness

Wc give a BASE BALL OUTFIT or GUN with
every Suit

JL RINGOLD
MT STERLING KY

Wells HazeLrigg Dry Goods

Hazelrigg
-- - DEALERS IN -- -

all

of
of

of

be

Staple and- - Fancy Dry uoous

far the largest and handsomest stock of Dress Goods
and Novelty Suitings in the market and all paid for

fij

Atremcnduou stock of Table Linens Torchon Edg ¬

sosiery all bought and paid for be-

fore
¬

the McKinley Bill was passed

A

IE HART-

FORDS

WELLS HAZ I GG 0f MShortels Childrens
and Shoes

WELLS HAZELRIGG
gSVV

For
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Pimples Headaches Loss of
Sleep a Weary Feeling Pains tai

j Body or LimbsWant of Appetite j

Eruptions If you suffer from
any of these symptoms take j

DOCTOK
m

33NG3LISH

WHY Because Your Blood It Impurot
Hno j ou over used mercury If feo

did ou glvo yourself tho needed ntf ention
Int tho time Dont you know Unit as
I low as tho mercury la In the systcui you

will feci tho circcw of It wo need not
tell ou that you requlro a blood mcdlclno S

I to ensuro freedom from tlio nf tor clfccts
Doctor AcIccrH Ungllali JHood

S Elixir Is tho only known mcdlclno that
I will thoroughly enidlcnto tho poison from

tuo system Got It fiom your druBKist
jorwrltoto V H HOOKER CO

40 Woot Broadway Now York 3

An Ariics Ics Creed

To mo the mst wonderful thing in
the wirld is thought ho impalpable
tho invisible Iho noiseless the lOine
thing that can miiher be seen no
tcuched nor heard and jot It is the
great foi co so far as wo know All
these quesiions sue beyond my mind
f o I am willing to wait I feel like a
passenger on a ship unacquainted
with the captain or any of the olllcere
without knowing tho port tho ship
loft and without having tho slightest
idea as to tho harbor to which it is go ¬

ing If it goes down in mid ocean I
shall not bo surprised It it lauds on
fairer shores beneath bluer skies I
shall bo rejoiced But whatever it
does I intend to do my best to 1 avo
a pleasant voyage and get along as
well as I can with tho other passen ¬

gers Jlobcrt G Ingcrsoll

ii

have more Carpets than all the
town put together We are the

only house that carries the best
brands such as LOWELLS ¬

BROMLEYS etc etc and
which- - they sell as low as other
HOUSES SELL INEERIOR MAKES

ELR
Misses the
cheapest in America

and every pair
warranted Also

J Johnsons nand
Made Shoes

dont deal in

onest Goods and honest
Treatment go to

Me

Jte
vi uh mjormatton

I
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Full Dress Suits for
Sale or Kent

Marseilles Vests Silk Vests
Duck Vests for street or

dress in great variety

Wo avo agents for lion Bon Bal- -

briggan Underwear
tho

BEST IN THE WORLD

A full assortment Wilson Bros
and Star Shirts
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Liniment
A Cure for the Ailments of Man

and Beast
A long tested pain reliever
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife the

Farmer the Stock Raiser and by every one
requiring an liniment

No other application compares with it In efficacy
This well known remedy has stood the test of

years almost generations
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of

Mustang Liniment
Occasions arise for its use almost every day
All druggists and dealers have it

2SoohSeeping 8hortUandrtnmanthip
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Boots and Shojes
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George c Reissinger
to have your leet shod

e mnnufactures all classes of

OOTS fc--
ajstid

--a SHOES
and guarantees at i action Have you overused

Reissingers Oil Blaeking
The best preparation for leather known Free from
gum and acids giving to the leather body and a
silky life like feel and making it waterproof Suit-

able
¬

for all kinds of leather from the most delicate
Morocco to the commonest split leather As a dress-

ing
¬

for harness this oil has no superior

t

1

-- rREISSINGE
East Main Street

MANUFACTURER

LEADING STOCKMEN RECOMMEND

RETSOF ROCK SA
It is so much better than

the ordinary salt that there
is no comparison

Sold only by
ail

Sterling- -

B-lDCS-Hi-

PJ So CO

OROWN

PROPRIETORS

Manufacturers of and dealers In the Cclcluatcd

V UI fivivini uv j

highest MARKET price WHEAT

Spring Goods

an ¬

of

Ul

ix
French

Silk
Gray
Black
White GoodSi

Black Goods

Linens
Lawns

Etc Etc

Flour Mills

AMIt llf lll KJI

unnn

The paid

UJti

Plaid

Silks

India
Lmen

TnnTTn

Miscellaneous

Have received elegant as-

sortment

UlIlliUT

Novelties
Grenadines

Suitings

Novelty
Dimities

Nainsooks

vjiaugnior

P D CORSETS The Eest RIacto

ZEIGLERS SHOES
In cs I artier CliiMrens

CASSD1EKES - G1XGIIA11S

T1HALLTES - ARMENIAN KUGS

J SAMUELS

FOR SALE
A VERY 1oirablo proporlv on

lownrrt Avenue within
minutes walk of ho Court house con
sisliii of lot 85 front on
a fsuublautial house of be ¬

sides halls porches 6toro
Jluihling in liriine condition Splcn- -

iwo oxceuem cisterns
iiVir cic

BRYANT ml aJaro oSTRATTON Business College

1

LOUISVILLE
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Mi ami
sizes

two

feet and this
nine rooms

rooms etc

cenaiH
siauics

Pvf P W HARRIS
MT STERLING KY
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EVER ON HAND 0

And at prices to satisfy

anone

T

GALL AHD SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY

WW REED
Hardware Queensvare

MEWOPCRA- - HOUSE

Mt Sterling Ky

The Courier - JouriiaL

LOUISVILLE KY

Sulisciiption liatc IHiljr nJ 1000 a
car Dally without Simdny it 00 SuuaityJiOO

a i tar i cckiy fiw u j tar
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THE WEEKLY COORIER J0URNJ

Hastlio lnircst circutntlon of anv Dpimvimi
Nonspapcr hi Uio United States uud piopotca to
double or tiebulu Ita laigo circulation
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